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OUILOItKN H(tK BOW TOK a HEAT

OMNI GOUAH WAS SLAIN.

Ttia Uon Drtnn Wtom That Tragedy '
Mavs ICoarteasd Dungan -- Sermoaa

by" Have. Cook and Haley.
Hahjects Tf tilth Ihey UKcnuad.

Joly 31. The private de-
votion, which la a ptrt of every daj 'a pro-
ceeding of wu observed aa
nanftl yesterday.

The oblldren'a meeting, In charge of Rev.
Roads, was held at 1:30 p. m. yesterday. It
opened with the usual song service and
prayer by Rev. Roads. Then came
Hev. Roads' blackboard talk, and
his sutject was " Let us slsy giants."
David came to slay giants. David was a
shepherd, not a soldier, but his brother .was
In the army, David's lather sent him with

basket of food to his brother. lie watched
the forming of the armies, and saw between
the armies a great, tall, broad man. This
man was the giant uouan. thii giant
called out to the armies and asked
If there was any man who could
atand up and light him. Both the
armies were afraid of this glaut; so
David said that he would kill him. 'All
looked in surprise st David, who was only
IS years old, and slight for his age. David
was taken to the king, who put on David
his own armor, but this was too large for
him. The king then asked David how he
intended to kill the giant, and David re-

plied that with God's help he Intended to
kill tho-glan-t with his sling and stones. He
took his sling in hlshand and his aack with
his stones at bis side. When he came up
to the giant he let Uy his stones from the
sling and Btruck the giant on the forehead,
and killed him. Uecut on the giant's bead
and took It back with him as a trophy.
The sons of this giant Uollah are living, and
their family name Is "Hellish."

Their names, are Spite, Envy, Loafing,
Falsehood, Idleness, Strife and Hate.
These are the giants which all must over-
come, and their sling must be the Bible.
This sling must have for Us Htrlngs faith
and willingness, and the stones to use
must be prayers and love ; with this com-
bination anything can be deatroyed. Rev.
Dungan made the next Bddreas and his
tubject was the same as the first : lie told
the children that all little boys and girls
were engaged In a colIUcL When soldiers
go (o battle they carry with thorn their
flag, to enooursge them. Tho flag in this
coo 11 let must be the Bible. Like all other
armlep, this one must have a commander
In Jesus. All little children, who have
not jot collated In this colIIIc', do so at
once. Give your hearts to Jesus and get
others to do the Bamo. Rev. Dungan dis-

missed the meeting with a benediction.
As the children lett the Btand they sang
11 Hear the pennies dropping," Butting the
aotlon to the words. "

Tho sermon of the afternoon wai deliv-

ered by Rev. Batey, a very young minis-

ter. Ills text wa from Jonah lv., 1, 2, 3:
" And the word of the Lord came unto
Jonah the second time, Baying, arise, go
unto Nlnevah, that great city, and preach
unto It the preaching that 1 bid thee. Bo
Jonah arose and went untn Nineveh ac-

cording to the word of God."
Mrs. Lizzie Smith held the last mooting

for the promotion of holiness which she
will hold this year at The
good which she has done at tbem meetings
will be felt and shown altcir wards.

At C o'clock a moetlng of the lot holders
was held.

The evonlng'a hormon was delivered
by Rov. O. K. Cook, of Uarrlsburp.
His text was taken from Rnnans 1,, 10:
" For 1 am not ashamed of tbo gospel of
Garlst, for it Is the power of God unto sal-

vation to every one that belleveth ; to the
Jew flrsr, Bnd also to the aroek."

Rev. Staly made the opening prayer.
DRAWIXO TO A CT.OSK.

Is drawing to a close, as Is
manliested by the slackening of the crowd
daily until the breaking up day. The
closing day and Sunday arc the gala dajB
of the The morning trains
brought over some arrivals for the day,
among whom are Mrs. Gelz and daughter
Lulu, and Miss Maud Blnkley, of Lan-

caster.
Tbo usual services wore hold this morn-

ing, the family prayer at 0:30, and the pub-ll-o

prayer at 8:15. The hymn seleo'.ed for
the family; pray or,in whloh nil unite In
singing, was "Oh then God of My

The sermon of the morning was preached
by Rov. D. II Yocum, of Uarrlaburg. Ills
text was from I Corlnthlanp, ill, 21 : "AH
things are yours." Tae text, though brief,
furnished food for a

The presiding elder, Hev. J. F. Crouch,
said that this year's was In
many respects a remarkable one and one
long to be God was with the

in Bpirlt during all the meet-

ing and very evidently luanlfostod bis
power.

Tbe meetings fpr tlio promotion of holi-

ness, held so far by Mrc. will
be held in charge el Rev. Jonathan Dun-

gan this night aud during the rent et the

At the meeting of lot holders last
fivnnlnc at 0 o'clcck, nothing dcflnlta
was done. It was attempted to soil 250

shares at (50 each, but as nothing was do-cld-

on, the moellng was adjourned until
6 o'clock this evening, when a very Impor-

tant meeting will be held.
services will be held on

TburedBy Blterncon at 3 o'clock, followed
by the sacrament of the Lord's supper.

CIllNIUr, IMUIOUATlON.

IKachlng Thla Country In Large Niimi.br. Iy
May t f Canada.

In splto et tbe strict laws forbidding
Chinese Immigration Into this country, tto
Chinese, It la declared, are coming here by
tbe way of Cauade by the thousand. Kver
since tbe restrictive not was panned to pro
tect tbe Paclflo coast, tbe Invasion of Obi
nese has continued with unabated activity,

Tbe hordes that now arrive coma rs
slave", signing themselves into Bondage for
a period of years in return for the services
Ol iUO HgWUll, luuiu
safely Into American territory. Tho om-bar- go

that has been p'aced i pan all Meain-shi- p

lines entering mis port has furnished
a prosperous tulnfss for the contractors
Who live Just over the Canadian border.

It was nut until recent
were made that it was believed tbattucb
an invasion was going on. It is uow
known that a fleet of slave Bhlps are bring-
ing hordes et Chinese to couvenlont Cana-
dian portB, where they are met by tbo
contractors, divided Intognngs of from ten
to bfty and smuggled over the line by
guides. They travel through narrow bridle
paths in the wood?, camping during the
day among tbe mountains and continuing
their Journeys by night.

The coolie drivers rtcolvo their Mavea
from the ships at Victoria aud New West
minster, B. C, and on the night alter the
Immigrant ship arrives these Cblueae are
hurried Into camps bidden in tbe woods.
In a day or two they are made up Into
gangs of wbstever number Is needed at tbe
work tbeyvbava been lmportod to do, and
thAv are then Btarted clJ to their destina-
tion,

xue favorite landing place is across the
Fraser river. On the border, near a little
place called Rlalna,ln Washington territory,
the whole country Is densely wooded and
there are but three trails in all tbat region
that otn be travelled, and they are but foot
jor bridle trills.

TKADB IN TOBACCO.

Local Dealers Bandit a Few Oaa.a lbs fast
Wssk Featnrst or lha Dl.taat aUrkau.
The past week wa quiet la tobacco cir-

cles. There were no foreign buyers In
town, 'J be following transactions are re-

ported : B. B, Kendlg A Co. bought Cu
cases Havana teed and told about the same
quantity Skllee fc Frey sold GO cuts
Havana seed In small lota and bought a
few oaaea of the same variety ; D. A.
Mayer bought 45 oases '80 Havana and sold
73 cases of the same, Harry O. Moore sold
M cases et '0 Havana.

There la not much ohange to be notloed
In the growing crop. That part el It which
was planted early Is doing very well, whllo
that part whloh was planted later and suf-
fered from tbe drouth la not doing at well
as la deslrod. One great drawback Is the
cold nights, and another la the want of a
good warm rain.

Very little of the orop has yet been top-
ped, and tbat only of the early planted
patobes.

It la rumored among tobacco men tbat
R. H. Brubaker haa bought several large
packings and haa aold large quantities of
'b7 uavant, but no details can be had.

Tho New York Marketrrora the U. 8. Xob.cco Journal
11 " was the principal feature

of the market for the past week. Prospect-
ive buyers are making a tour 'round tbe
market to take a look at the new goods and
to post themselves. Bales, therefore, wore
few. It Is still too early for extensive pur-
chases of tbe new leaf t bnt all tbe algna
point to a very lively season as soon aa theinspectors' samples will be out, which can
haidly he before tbe end of next month.

The Havana seed findsready buyera at from 20 to 22a. : but above
these figures tbere have been no sales re-
ported so far. The export business proml
ses also to become brisker than ever before.It Is even brisk aa It Is. Home twn thnn.
aand cases have lately been shipped abroad
at prices ranging from 10 to 12a. The bet-
ter quality et the new crop Is even recog-
nized abroad.

Sumatra continues to rule very aotlve. A
sate in bulk or 100 bales at ( LOO Is an event
at this season, but Justifies fully tbe pre-
dictions we have repeatedly made In this
Slsoe regarding tbe old stock of Sumatra,

bale et It will find Its buyer, and at
muoh higher figures than It could be had at
months ago. Sales for tbo week 450 baits,
at from (1 60 to fl 85.

In Havana leaf a sudden lull has ant In.
Sales about 300 bales at from 85c to (1,10.

Gau' Weekly Keport,
Following are tbe sates et seed leaf

tobacco reported for tbe
by J. 8. Cans' Son, tobacco broker, No.
131 Water street, New York, for tbe week
entnngjuiy 30, 1888:

050 cases 1880 state Havana, 18a. : 125
04es 1BS7 New Kogland Havana, 182Go :
20i)oses lliflO Dutch, 0'llKe. ; 02 cases
1887 Zlmmers, KM. ; 200 cases 1884 Wiscon-
sin Havana, 0a. ; 200 cases 1880 Wlsoonsin
510Xo. - Havana, 400 case 1880 Penn-
sylvania seed, C;4'llifa j 200 cases 1887

Havana, p. t j 125 cases 1880
New England 10jj14a ; 50 cues 1880 Ohio,
p. t Total, 2,012 oases.

Connecticut Valley Leal Starker.
Fro-- n the American Cultivator.

Wo have had a week of fine growing
weatber, and " the weed " has grown re-
markably well.- Some of the earliest pieces
have been topped, and topping will be
general about tbe 25th to the 30th. On
many pieoes the buds are showing. A
great many growers don't care to. top their
crops until the blossoms show tbe yellow
pretty well. It Is claimed by many that itis better for the crop to thus delay, as tbe
stalk gets larger. The top leaf then has
some sir. e to It, and will be liable to burn
better, the top leaves. Per-
haps this Is not so. Another reason Is, more
can be topped at tbe first time going over
It, and la nearer tbe same height through
the field.

The Crop. In Wlsoorjtln.
The Edgerton lteporter says : Buyers In

this market have been more active tno past
week than the previous ones and tbe aggre-
gate sales sre assuming quite liberal pro-
portions again. As has been previously
stated, tbo balance of the '87 orop wblcn
has now dwindled to two or three thousand
boxes, promises to be eagerly sought for be
long as It can be obtained at tbe ruling
prices and the remnants are left In growers'
hands.

The Janosvllle Gazette says: Janes-vll- le

loaf trade ter tbe past week will com-
pare well with that of any tobacco growing
centre In the state. Especial attention la
being paid to the picking up of small lots.
Prices remain fair with little change since
our last report.

The new crop Is coming on finely. At
first ltauU'ored much from cut worms, but
this baa now been overoome and the plants
grow rapidly. The weatber has been Just
such as favored them moat and tbe ma-
jority of fields give promise of a heavy cut.

In Illinois the young crop presents a
line appearance Tho weather has been
very favorable, and tbo farmers have been
giving their crops careful cultivation.

Tbe O , liutlctin taya the
remnant of '80 Dutch Is going at 0 to 8a.
round In llrst hands. Tho crop of '87 la In
hands of packer?. Seed leaf is still neg-leote- d,

tbo few sales reported at 4 to 03.
Tno new crop is nourishing, tbo weather
being all tbat could be desired to porleot
tbe crop.
Tbo market has been

quiet this week, tbe sum-
mer inactivity deeming to have arrived.

The output or cigars In tbe whole country
during the month of Juno amounted to
339,023,31)0 against 310.774 225 as recorded
ter tbe month of June, 1887, thus showing
a decrease or 1,750,835.

The first thiDg, taught Alaskan children
are to dance, shoot the bow and arrow, and
smoke. It la a common tbtng to see a
mother take the child from her Dreast and
give It her pipe.

lie Mated III Ilruilier,
A Mrp. SlauBade, living on the Rue do

Berey, in Paris, was awakened at an early
hour Monday morning by loud screams.
Hho went to her children's bed room, from
which the crlea came, and found her son
Louis, aged 0 years, with a gash In his
stomach, the wound having boon Inflicted
with a razor by his brother Alpbonse, aged
8 years. The mother screamed for assist-
ance, but before the neighbors arrived
Alpbonue had cut his own throat from oar
to ear. He died soon afterward. Louis is
In a precarious condition. Alpbonse bad
always hated bis brother, and bad tried to
kill blm twice before, onoe by driving a
nsll into bis head with a hammer. He
stole tbo razor from a shop and bad It by
his side In bed.

Only for Cleveland and Tlmrman,
E. J. Krlsman, tbe gem's furnisher, dis-

plays upon his counters a larga vailety of
campaign buttons and badges. A pretty
plu In colors la that having vignettes of
Cleveland and Thurman topped by a pansy.
" 1 tried to get Harrison and Morton em-
blems In tbat design," said Mr. Krlsman,
"but tbo manufacturer wrltea mo that as
tbe pansy is Mrs. Cleveland's favorlto
flower and tbat as that lady's lavorllo can-

didates for the presidency and vice presi-
dency are C. A T. ho will not adorn Re-

publicans with a Democratic blossom."

Obciter County Hedge Oompauy.
On Saturday about three hundred far-

mers and otbera Interested In tbe new style
of hedge fence met In West Chester for the
purpoaeof organizing tbe Onester County
Hedge company, which Is tbe outgrowth
of the Southern Hedge and
Wlrn Fence company. Their capital Is
150,000.

m

Frightened at a Street Car.
Monday afternoon a countryman wai

driving along Duke street, near tbe corner
et Orange. Hla horse frightened at a street
car and suddenly wheeled around, break-
ing a wheel to pieces. Tbe animal tried to
get away, but Henry Retb, who was near,
caught him.

Will Meet to Drill.
This evening the Eighth Ward Battalion

Will meet at Fr.U's saloon to hold a drill,

I
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TOE WELL KNOWN PLATWRITKR AND

AOTOIt DIES IN AN INSANE ASTLCM.

lie ueglns Ufa In riltibarg as a Newtpaper
lteporter Tha T.lat or I'laj. Which Ul

Vigorous Mind rrodactd Financial
Olfflcnlilca Make Blm Insane.

Hartley Campbelll, the actor and play
wrlgbt, died at the atate
asylum for the N.Y.,
on Monday afternoon. He was admitted to
tbe asylum November 30, 1880, and has
been gradually falling for six month past.

The career of Mr. Campbell, whloh vir-
tually cloaed two yeara ago so far as his
active In tbe strain of life is
concerned, was marked with events of more
man ordinary interest, norn in rittsnurg
In 1842, he became a reporter on the Pitts-
burg Leader. He afterward married Miss
Williams, of his native olty, and by strlot
diligence ho rose to the dignity et dramatlo
critic.

At this tlmohe waa regarded aa a faithful
critic, so faithful, In hot, aa to warrant the
chastisement of a bad actor and endanger
the publication of the paper with libel suits,

Mr. Campbell first attempted play writ-
ing in 1870, and, It Is said, be bothered
every dramatlo manager pissing through
hlB native olty for several yeara until his
first production, the sensational drama
" Through the Fire," waa brought out In
Plttaburs in 1877. It was founded on the
railroad rlota and was a fiat failure. Ii waa
repeated later on In wiah no
beiter success, under the name of " Tbe
Lower Million," Just after the Pittsburg
riots, and was believed at tbat time to lean
pretty strongly toward socialistic princi-
ples.

Mr. Campbell's graphlo writing and terse
aentenoea were well recognized, and It was
said he possessed a remarkable facility and
vigor In preparing matter for tbe proas In
almost any quantity, but bis play did not
pletse the public In 1878 be drifted to
Chicago. During the same year his play,
"Peril," was produced under the moat
fwvorable auspices, aud tbo author Imme-
diately rose to In the Lake
City.

A Heroine In Rasa," was written by Mr.
Campbell wblloln L'ndon, and waa suc-
cessfully produced by Ellin Ellsler In

"Van, the Virginian," waa
brought out In Chicago and afterward taken
to London, where Frank Mayo rented It for
three years. Following In rapid succession
he produced "Gran Uaie," "How Wenten
Love," Tbe Heart of the Slerraa or the

K3ito," "Fairfax," Galley
Slave," "My Partner," "White Slave,"
"My Geraldlne," "Siberia,"
"Friend and Foe" and "Paqulta."

Somo et tbe latest productions from Mr.
Campbell's prolltlo pen wore very profit-
able, especially " My Partner " and " Si-
beria, " from eaoh of which be made over

100,000. "Tho Galley Slave" he han-
dled himself, and It netted blm fOO.000. At
one tlmo be had as many as four com-
panies out on the road, and It waa esti-
mated that ho had accumulated a fortune of
?600,000.

Tue successful production et My
Partner" in 1870 established Mr. Camp-
bell's reputation as a dramatist, and he
reaped a grand harvest from bis pure, in-
structive and plays.

Misfortune, however, overtook tbe bril-
liant playwright and manager because he
had too many Irons In the fl re, and during
the fall et 1885 ho In finan-
cial difficulties, and a receiver was appoint-
ed to take charge of his business. Hli
teeming bralu, which had been run on tbe
high pressure for a dczan years, begun to
show signs of giving way In tbe following
tprlng, and In May, 1880, bis oranky oen-du-

and remarkable eccentricities were
deemed so serious that be was placed under
restraint for examination as to bla sanity.
It was found that be was suffering from
paresis, an Incurable breaking down et tbe
nervous system, and he waa eventually
placed In the asylum where be Just died.

Mr. Campbell's widow aurvivea him,
and is comfortably provided for under the
carelul management et A. M. Palmer, re-
ceiver of the estate. He also loaves a son,
Robert, who is employed at tbe Madison
Square theatre, Now York,

Letter Granted,
Letters wore granted in the following es-

tates during the past week by Register
Myers :

Cbarlos Danues, esq.,
executor of Rudolph Herr, late of Ptquea
township.

Catbarlno Murer, executrix of Conrad
Murer, latent Lanoaster city.

Kdward Kdgerlcy, executor of William
Kabl, latoof Lincastoi city.

Andrew II. Uaokmau, txecutorof A. G.
Lulz, late of Warwick.

S. Mlllo Herr, executor of Samuel K.
Woavcr, late of West Liiiipctor,

Sue W. Brackblll, executrix of C. R.
Brackblll, late of Manhelra township.

Andrew Jclm Toornor,
late of Lsnoastor olty.

Margaret.C. Younger
of Htepheu late

of
Barton M. Uorst, admlstratorof EUzibeth

Horst, late et Eatt Earl.
Isaac of Catharine

Eller, late of Mount Joy township.
Wlnfield S. Beyer, et

Thomas Beyer, late of Coleraln township.

The lurtUiiM llomltarded llisMooo.
Four thousand blatikoted

Kiew&s, Cheyenncs, Arspahoes and Dela-war- oa

were at tbo Avondarke agency, in
Idaho, last week to get Iholr rations when
the total ecupao oi ino moon occurred. Toe
Bavages wore greatly excited, Tbe princi-
pal onlef ordered them to t hoot at tbe "evil
thing" to barm tbe moon, and the force of
the Indians opened fire In tbe air, kerplng
up the shooting for upward et an hour,
and until tbey were out et ammunition.
Wfcen tbe moon appeared In view after the
eel pe wild whoops wont up for what tbey
believed their victory.

Will Not Have Speaking
The Cleveland and Thurman club, of

will not have apeaklng on
Saturday evening, the 4th Ins., as was pro-

posed. Due notice will be given In tbece
columns when the club will be addressed.
The club will m60t as usnal on Saturday
evening.

Heath et Two lloraea.
Bill, a fine driving horse belonging to

Samuel K. Yundt, dial last evening et
lockjaw, The animal ateppod on a nail
recently, causing lockjaw, from which ho
died.

A valuable horse of William Weatmam
pt nUervlUe, died of colic last evening.

POLITICAL NOTK3.
Mr. Thomas A. J. demons, of South

Carolina, editor et the A'afi'onnt JCeho, and
one of the leadera et tbe negro national
Democratic convention held In

says : ' The negroes feel tbat dl
Tiding their vote la the best thing that the
negroes can do. It tendenoy la to bring
about a new condition of things, which
will make both Democrats and
respect them more when tbey find they are
not tbe chattel of any party."

Pa, Mtsenger, whose
editor la a Republican, la flatly lor tar 11 re-
form. His ptper says : " It the tariff Is a
godsend, Ptwnlxvllle should be proof of
It. If It advanoea wages, adds to prosperity
In mill or shop or pottery, the evidenoe
ahonld be bars at hand and plontyotIL
The Mtsungtr herewith throws down the
gauntlet et defiance. Wa are in fcr a free
tight. It la tbe question et tbe day, and
the only one ao tar as Republican and
Democrat are concerned."

Owen G. Lovfjoy, son of the famous
who waa nominated by the

Democrats for Congress In the Seventh
Illinois district, and stumped that atate for
Blaine in .1884, and Farmer Whiting,
another prominent Illinois
have declared for Cleveland and reduoed
taxes this year. These are the kind of men
who are Ujnnlntr Into the Democratic narts
all over the oountry to take tbe places of
tbe millionaire monopolists who sre flop
ping Into the line for Harrison, Morton and
war taxes.

Mlcnael Burke aenda tbe following to tbe
Pittsburg rest : " Please correct the Item
in tbe Pittsburg Times et the 21th Instant,
whloh stated that Joseph A. Kirk, John
Feld and Mike Burko had deolared them-
selves for Harrison and Morton. The
atatemant la falsa Wo are all for Cleve-
land and the Mills hllL"

K. V. O'Neill, No. 4.431 Paul street,
Frankford, Pa, writes tbe Philadelphia
Jieeord: " In yestorday'a (Sunday) Issue
you published an article stating that 1 had
returned to the Democratic fold after an
aosenoe or thirteen years, etc You will
oblige mo by correcting the same, as I
am not a seeker after newspaper notoriety,
and do not desire to be published as a re-
turned prodigal. I have not returned to
tno Democratic party, nor do I propose to,
but I do Intend to vote for the Cleveland
eleotors, because 1 believe the president
has given the peoplosn that
It would be hard to Improve npon ; that be
haa tbe aand In him to down brakes on

corporations and profligate
nuaiors ; anu no nas anown a realty in
the general discharge of his dutlos
mat should commend him to all citizens.
I sm disgusted with the Republican bosh
about free trade ; and, after the solemn
pledges to relieve the people of the heavy
tax Imposed on them, for Ita

In Congress to veto almost to a man to
continue a tax tbat will take from the hard
earnings el the people nearly tlOO.OOOOOO
annually in excess of the wants of tbo
government to oreato a fund for publlo
plunderers, tbey oannot bavo my vote."

General Simon Cameron, la reported to
have said reo ntly of President Cleveland :
" He has proved himself a bright man, let
people say what tbey will. I like the way
In which he brought bis party to atand by
his mosssge, Bnd his party abowed thotr
good sense in so doing. That's the way to
win. "

S. S. Cox declares that ho
would not aocopt oven a unanimous nomi-
nation for Mr. Howitl'a place as mayor of
New York.

In an lntervlow in New York city Col. J.
M. Donahue, a prominent California busi-
ness man, Is quoted as saying tbat the pros-peel- s

ter Democratic Buoceaa in California
next fall are very bright. Tho negotiation
of the Cblneno treaty hssglvon President
Cleveland considerable strength on tbo
Paclflo slope, and his gener-
ally la highly thought of. Had Blalno been
the Republican nomlneo the situation
would have bnon different, as Blalno has a
lagje and enthusiasts following In Califor-
nia, Callfnrnlans are also In favor of tariff
reform and indorse the Mills bill.

Tho Uxpenencsol John Anderion.
John Anderson, of Neb.,

who waa Imprisoned in a well nlno days
and was released on Sunday, Bays that
when the boards and sand cloicd in over
him be waa orowded Into a box about two
feet square and with not enough room lor
him to stand orect. He could not gpt on
bis knees or sit down, but had to stay In a
crouching position during the whole et his

Ho said:
About the first throe days I got along

very well, but al ter tbatl began to waut
water very badly. Tho fourtli day, when
it rained, 1 beard what I thought was water
slowly dropping. Feeling around I found
It, and holding my mouth open managed
In that way to got about a dozen drops of
water, which gave mo much relief. I had
no difficulty In breathing until the well
below came so near being filled by sand
occasionally coming In, caused by the dig-
gers above. 1 had breathed the air over aa
muoh that It had become Impure, causing
mo to feel a amothcrlng sensation, but about
thla time tbo rescuers got near enough to
let in air from above.

By baving a good supply of obowlng to-

bacco I did not aulfer so muoh for food aa
might have been expected. From tbe be-
ginning I could hoar considerable tbat was
aald and done above. I heard the wagon
when It atarted to town for lumber, and
heard some one say : " Tho man is dead,"
and tbo order given to try to pull my
body out. When tboy began to pull I
know tbere was great danger of tbe boards
giving way and crushing me, and for my
own safety, and to give ovldencoof being
alive, 1 cut the ropes and heard the excit-
ing talk tbat prevailed when It was dis-
covered that 1 wan alive It wai music to
me, and from tbat tlmo on I waa hopelul
of being reaoued. ,

About tbe sixth day 1 felt eomotblng
crawling on my hand aud found It to boa
11 v, 1 thought by this tbat an opening bad
been made trom above. 1 was correct, for
soon a wet rag waa pained to mo. In reach
ing It to me It bocame coverod with sand,
but honey ever tasted sweeter than that
wet rag. Soon a bottle of water and a pleoe
of broad were given mo and I waa truly
thankful. From that tlmo on I began to
gain strength, and by helping my reecuors
the time passed quIoKor than one would
suppose When my feet, which are badly
awolloo, are better aud I dsro eat u tquaro
meal I will be all right.

A Orel. '.on Unoor Iho High Llceu.n Law,
A question on which, tboro bad hereto-

fore been uo decision was patted upon by
Judge Albright, el the Loblgh court, on
Monday. Under the high llconse law et
1887 constables are compelled to visit hotels
and saloons In tholr reipectlvo districts
onoe a month, and to report any violation
et tbe law. Too constables of Lshlgh,
not receiving any for
tbe work, formed a league and em-
ployed oounbel to make a test
cate in the suit nt Reuben Seuimol,
constable of North White Hall, aialuat the
county of Lelilgh, to reoover milesgo and
fees. The eaiocamo up for argument, tbo
county being dofeuded by J at-- . L Kobaadto,
tbe commle.slonorh' solicitor. The court
decided tbat for theservlces imposed under
tbe act of 1687 the ooustables are entitled to
twenty cents lor each visit to restaurant or
hotel, and mileage, the same as Is allowed
for serving stiuimouahM. 1 bis decision will
affect the rights of constables in a number
of counties in which no has
thus far been allowid.

The Gleain'a CUlu ll'amtil.
The board of steamboat Inspectors Jri Bal-

timore have rendered their dectalon as to
cause of the cdIIIhIoii between tbe yacht
niesm and tbo Btpamer Joppa, In whlJhMr.
T. Hairlson Garrett lost hi) llfo on the
night cf June 7. Tho beard decided that
CuDtaln Frank Torrey, of the Gleam, is
guilty of untkllled navigation and roveked
his llconse as maHter and lirst-cU- ia pilot.

The Grand Hotel Coder a Iteoelttr,
Cincinnati, July 31 A suit was filed

this morning by Henry C. Gilmour against
Louisa Gllraour, In which au application
was made for a receiver lor the Grand hotel.
Tto petition stated tbat ho was flnaucially
embarraiscd and unable to pay tbe debts et
tbe ooncern. Judge Robertson heard tbe
application at or. 03 and favorably, appoint
lg Join Zamattlu at receiver,

CUT
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roll WOVK ON THE STKKKtS.

The Amount or lbs Hide for Ilia Commit- -

lion el Two Sewers and the Grading
or Two Street InMrnctlone Given

to Street Oommlieloner Item.

The street committee met last night and
opened tbe bids for the construction of the
Plum street sewer, the Lime street sewer,
snd for the grading of t ranklln street from
Eat King street to the New Holland turn-
pike, and East Clay street from North
Queen to Hhlppen.

Following are the bids :
Plum Street Hewer-Fra- nk Hinder, f2,05?;

B. K. Malone, 12.101; O. W. Sohwobel,
11,885, or, for building sewer alone, 1 1,385
and for Inlets, manholes, Aa,, for same
500. J. F. S'atilTer, 12,050, or, for building

sewer alone, f 1 050, aod for manholes, In
lets, etc, 1400. Kltoh .t Smith, f 1,850 05, or,
ror sewer alone ti.i.w.W) and for lniols, .Vc,
390.25.
Lime Street Sewer. Frank Hinder,

; B. E. Malono, (4,120 ; J. F. Htauf-fe- t,
(3,720, or for aowor alone (3,001.50, and

for Inlets, man-hole- s, Ai, (065 f0 : John
Kendlg, (4,403, or for sewer alone (3,73'.),
snd for inlet, ,tc.,(0C0; Kltch .t Smith,
(3,225, or ror sewer alouo (2,030, and for in-

let, Ac, (5115.

Grading Franklin StritoU Uenry Shaub
tot grading from East King to Orange,
earth 25 oonta and rock 50 cents per onblo
yard ; from Orange to the Now Holland
pike, It the city spreads the dirt, 17 oents
for earth, and If the contractor spreads the
dirt, 20 cents per onblo yard ; rock 50 cents.
John Kreckel, esrth 20 cents, rock CO oents,
masonry ror oulvert (3.71 per cubic yard.
J. F. Staullor, (2,050 for grading, or 20K
cents per oublo yard ; masonry (3 pur
oublo yard ; gra'llng south of Walnut
street 40 oents ; north of Walnut street 23
cents ; brldgo and abutments (100.
John Mnwer, grading, 15; f cents per
oublo yard ; culvert (3.50 per cublo yard,
or (125; or grading and oJlvort (1,400.
John Kendlg, grading earth 28 oonts ; rock
55 cents ; culvert (3 00 per perch, Kltoh .k
Smith, grading 18 cents ; steno arched oul-
vert (.130, or box culvert, laid in comoiit,
(0 per lineal foot.

Grading Ulsy Street trom ftnrth Quoon
to Hhlppen John Musser 10 cents per
cublo yard ; Kltoh & Smith 17 conls. Tho
bids will be returned to the next moetlng
el councils. Tbo comiiiltloo made an order
changing the day for tbe Inspection et
streets from Monday at 1 o'clock to Thurs-
day at 1 o'olock p. m.

It was also orderod from now honrofor-war- d
tbo street commissioner shall build

all Inlets, conduits and other sewer connec-
tions.

Hate Hull New.
The Atblotloand Penn rolling-mil- l clubs

will play a game of ball on the Ironsldos
grounds Saturday afternoon.

Tbe iiooro In the Eclipse-Lov-o Lano game
03 Saturday, was In favor of the latter club
by 43 to 5, Instead of the WBy we bad It last
night.

Tbe Leagno games yestnrtlay rostiltoil
for the leading el til'. Thoy

were: At Now York, Washington
0, Now York 1; Detrolf, (nlevon
innings) 0, Detroit 5;
at Pittsburg, Pittsburg 8. Chicago
7; at Boston, (eleven tunings) Philadel-
phia 4, Boston 3.

The Association games worn : At Clnvo-land- l,

St. Louis 0; at
Athletic 2, Kansas City 0; at Baltimore,
Loolavllle C, Baltimore, 1,

Tho Kansas City team had but two hits
off Mattimorn yesterday.

Larocque, Detrnll'a nowsocond basomau,
made his first appearauoe yesterday rind
did well.

New
el yesterday until the olghth
Inning was ended and after that they only
made lliroo.

St. Louis was shut out for tbo llrst tlmo
yesterday.

New xork Bnd Detroit oontlnuo to be tlo
and tbe susponse is torrlble.

Tbo Base Ball Brotherhood thinks that
Sam Thompson, Detroit's hard hitting
fielder, Is badly treated by being laid off
without pay whllo Buffering from a sore
arm. Thoy Intond to Itivestlgato the
matter.

On Thursday the Aotlvo olub goni to
Mt Gretna with the OJd Follows' excursion
to plsy a game of ball and ou Saturday they
play in Akron.

Getting Up oaiupatKO Thunder.
From the Philadelphia Uecord.

Tho Republican leaders are In a condition
of terror because of the desertion et voters
who spprovo of the Domocratlo polloy of
tax reduction. The following circular, sent
to tbe Jlecord from a Domocratlo friend at
Spring City, Cheater county, shows the
meanatakon to counteract the clloot of Re-
publican desertions:

TIIK l'HKSM, rilll.ADKI.l'IIIA.
OvncsoKTna ItAwaaitm iitoii (

1'UH.auili'hu, July SI, 1MB. (

DKAnSin: I'leato send the 1'reAs the
names and business addreaios of any Dem-
ocratic or voters In your own
vicinity who bavo signified their Inten
tion of voting for Harrison and Morton,
and It possible a brlet expression nt opinion
from each man, giving hla reasons ter sup-
porting the Republican ticket

Wo shall pay double the usual space rales
to for this information, but
It must be accuratn and carefully enough
prepared to forestall after denials.

Tin: 1'n.KMi.

It will be observed tbo l'res 3 has no use
for the namdM of Rrpublh-an- s who Intend
to vntn for Cleveland and Thurman. There
Is news thatHomo newspapers do not earn
to pilot j but double pay for the right sort
of uewB ought to bring tbo Wen what it no
Borcly feels the need of.

Killed Forty-Nin- e Out el fitly I'lgrona
There was a Ann exhibition et plgoon

shooting at the Wild West show In Glou-
cester, N. J., en Monday, when Annle
Oakley killed forty-nin- e out of fifty birds.
Tbe shooting was done according to Hur-llngha-

rules, tbo birds bolng released
from five traps at twenty 11 vo yards' rise,
Frank Flelntz, tbe champion shot el

acted as releroo, and .Mllua L.
Jo tin son released the bird?.

Juitlcooi the Peace Richard W. ICers.
well, of Camden, waa tbo cfllclal scorer,
and bis Ully-sbeet- s showed that Miss Oak-
eoy hud killed thlrty-on- o birds without a
miss. Tho thlrty-sticou- d wai the only one
which escaped. Thirty-nlu- o birds wore
killed at the first fire, but the other ten re-

quired the second barrel before they wore
brought down.

Mia Oakley uaed a very t baminor-les- s

Greener gun, carrying n charge of
three-quarte- rs of an ounce of shot uud half
an outiuoot powder. After the match she
attempted to kill a bird at tblrty-tlv- yards
rlno wltli the sstno charge of powder. She
mlesed wlththn first barrel and only

In making a few feathers fly with
tbo second, after widen she dUcovettd that
the first cartrldgo given ber wan n blank.

Ha Klll.d Hie VlnjmMt:
A cato of accidental shooting occurred at

Ky., which resulted In tbo
killing of Willlo Haines, a boy ct II, and
tbo mortal woundlog of bis younger
brother, Loe. Vlrglo Hamilton, a boy of
II, together with a number of others, waa
playing "Indian Ugbterp." Thol-oj- s were
about evenly divided into two parties and
the contest was warm, when Hamilton,
seeing hla side gradually gettlnir worsted,
rushed Into tbe Iioubo and seized his father's
gun. Ho thought the gun wai not loaded,
aod pointing it at his nnpononts he pulled
tbe trigger, riddling Willie and his brother
with bullets. One entered Willie's heart
and killed him Instantly. His brother,
Lee, has three wounds, either of which will
likely prove fatal.
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.DAVID'S SLING STONES.
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BARTI.EY CAMPBELL DEAD.
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PHOFESaOK AMK4 OUSTED.

The School Hoard of llrldgeton. N". J, KKrtt
Ills mtccrMor Atnra' Aniwsr to Charge,

rram the Philadelphia Ilccnrd.
The tables have been turned In New

Jersey, in most localities when the femslo
teaohers et publlo schools got married their
uietulnots in the school-roc- Is ended.
Over In New Jersey a male principal mar-
ried, and It has boon decided that ho must
vacate his position. This case promises to
rcacn too courts and become a very Inter-
esting one. Professor Alfred It, Ames,
principal of tbe Third ward school, of
llrldgeton, married one of his pupils, The
board of education of the town censured
him for this, and last night it declared his
position vacant and elected his successor.

But Professor Ames does not propose to
sit down quietly snd bavo hla marriage
made light et in that manner. Ho means
to tight the boatd, the city et Brldgoton and
eveiybody else who attempts to Interfere
with hla retention et the prlncipalshlp of
the school. At the mooting In Bridge-to- n

last night the board mot for the pur-
pose et hearing the profeiaor's reply to the
charges that ho had married one et hla
pupils, she being under 10 years of age.
Tho professor road to tbo board, In an un-
flinching, ateady voice, his answer to its
bill of grievances. This document hsd
contained the charge that the professor's
love-maki- had bean clandestine; tbat he
took advsntase of his position as tutor to
secure the affections of his pupil, snd that
hla Influence for good had been Impaired.

xo mess grave cuarges ine 11 ana some
yound pedagogue made snawer In a very
brlor letter whloh ho read. He declared
that all his sots bad been public, and that
his lovemaklng had not been clandestine
during his prlncipalshlp ; that his msr- -

rlsge at the time of hla nonnootlon with the
school was an ontlroly personal matter,
anil one that would by no moans lessen hla
Inlluenoe with the pupils under him.

Then very forcibly ho said : 1 shall
hold myself in readiness to fulfill my con-
tract with the board of education, and 1
shall hold the city responsible for my salary
for the year for which I was elected."

Soveral members et the board attempted
thnn to lira quostlons at the mild young
men, uui ne ueounoa 10 do interviewed
thus publloly. Tbo board then unani-
mously approved the charges against him
and dlamlssod him. K. J. Hltnhnor, et
Cisyton, N. J., was elected to the position.

Tho action of the board Is by no means
the end of the war. aa indicated In Prof.
Amos' answer. Tho romsneo or the school
house will no doubt boalrtd In the court
house, ror tbe young professor's father Is a
determined man who will seek vlotory at
every point el the strife,

GIVING THRU. t AOHANOH.

Features nfihe Hill Nuw lu the Senate to lie-la-

the Hallway's indthledneti.
Wahiunoton, July 31 Mr. Fiye, from

tbo aoleot commllteoon Paolflo rallroadp,
reported favorably to the Sonate the
Outhwalto bill to refund the Union Paclflo
and Central branoh Union Pacific com-panlo- a'

dobU It la idontloal with the bill
which has boon unanlmoualy ropertod by
the comiulttoo on Pad II 0 railroads In tbo
Houie.

Mr. Fye In presenting It said tbo com-mltto- o

found muoh greater difficulty in for-
mulating an adjustment and settlement
with the Central Paolflo than with the
Union Paolfio and la not toady yet to
make any report touching that company,
Tho bill and accompanying report are en-
dorsed by all the members et the committee
It fixes tbo amonnt et money whloh If put
at Interest on July 1, 18S8, at 3 per
cent. per annum slmplo Interest would
equal the entire sum duo from the corpora-
tions when the debt matures ss to making
proper allowances for the psymont slrcsdy I
mauo. n laxea tuo smiting lund in part
paymontof this sum aud makes tlio 00m
panlos give their bonds for tbo bslsnoe,
bearing Interest at the rate of 3 per
cent,, payable semi-annuall- snd requires
thorn to pay a portion of tbeao bonds overy
six months, ao thatat the end of fifty yoara
the entire debt will ba paid. It requires
the companies to give a contract morfgago
upon all tholr property of overy kind to
secure those bonds and make proper pro-
vision for foreclosure, while It pormlls the
oompsnlos to lake up and pay the whole
or any put of the bonds at any tlmo If
their llnanolal condition makes It posslblo
for tbem to do so.

Tho commllto In tholr report alter re-

hearsing the history of the relations
the Pacific railroads and the govern-

ment say the bill soauroaa very satisfactory
settlement et the debt duo from the Union
Pacific aud Contral branoh and that
they have every assuranoo tbat both
corporations will accept Its forms? If
this sottlement Is sdoptod the follow-
ing advantages, they aay, are secured:
All controversies between the United States
and the companies, suoh as have occurred
under oxistlng laws, are terminated ; all
questions as to the lnvestmont of the sink-
ing fund are ended, as the Uultod States
at onoe rocelvos this largo sum on

of the subsidy debt and Is rolloved
from all trust obligations to the company.
The United States will rocolvo before the
debt matures lu addition to the sinking
fund, which at the valuation el November
1, 1888, was (7,731,033, not loss than (2,017,-50- 0,

making a total payment et principal
before maturity of (10,331,583, and will
also recolvo lntorost on the ontlro debt
every six months, tin total payment of ln
torost during the aamo period amounting
to (12,258,707 ; the United States will

a very largo amount of additional
security which ensures the ultlmato pay-

ment of the whole debt.

A Hero Nhaliblly Treated.
Kansas Citv, Ma, July 31. A boat

containing two men and a woman capsized
at Chelsea park Sunday nlghf. 11. F. Bar-
ton, of Chicago, at tbo risk et his life,
Jumped Into tbe lake and pulled all the
people out. Not one of thorn could swim.
Tno horolc young man was not oven
tbankod, and expressed his disgust by say-

ing: "1 spoiled a good suit of clothes, lost
(2 10 In currency, Injurol my wa'cb, broke
my cane, and when that woman got breath
enough to speak she turned to one et the
men and said, 'John, this act of yours has
spoiled my watch, 1 fear. Young man,
please lot mo pass.' "

Heavy I.n.a aud Hinull Insurance,
Manhpiki.d, Ohio, July 31. Tno new

llvo-mor- y building of If. BUsmau A Co.,
wholeralo grocers, was gutted by tire at
about 12 o'olock last night. Tho fiio origi-
nated in the fifth story and is supposed to
have bcou caused by spontaneous combus-
tion. Tho fourth and filth stories are a
com pie to loan. Tbo loss Is variously oatl-mate- d

at from (100,000 to (120,000. Insur-
ance on building (15,000, on stock (00,000.
The firm had about (200,000 worth of goods
on hand aud did a bmtnoas of (00,000 per
month.

Will Ha I yncnr.l 11 Caught.
Tipton, Ind., July 31. George Crutch-fiel- d,

a coustablo of Madison tnwushlf,
came to'flpton ycB'orday end aworoouta
warrant ter tbo arrest of John Hadley, a
desperado charged with horse stoallng.
Sheriff Baton and Crutch Hold started In
pursuit et Hadley and when near Curtis-vlll- e

tbo two officers separated. Crutch-fiel- d

met Hadley In a wagon, Tho latter
fired three shcta at Orutchneld, wounding
blm fatally. Two hundred men are searcr-lo- g

for tbo muideror aud be will to
lynched If caught.

MUrepre.euted Their Agfa.
lUui'Ax, N. S-- , July 31. Fred. W,

Wright, 17, and Ida May Griffith, 15, were
married laBt week. Tho license was ob-

tain wl by tbe groom representing himself
to be 21 and the girl 18, and tbe ceremony
was performed by.Kev. H. F, Huested,

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

A ItKttltlfD SALOON-KEKPE- It KILtS HIS
wirK and ninsBLr.

The Woman Hurdsrsd With a Bates'
Knir and lha Han Knds Ills Career by

Hangles; from a Door omsera Knler
the flonss and find Them Dead,

Chioauo, July 31. A horrible tragedy
was uncartbotl shortly before midnight by
offloera of the Leeplalnes street station.

On the second fljor of No, 150 South Baa-gam- on

sUeot lay the bodies of Uenry Husk,
a retired sa'.oon-keeps- and his wife. Both
were past middle age, and were looked
upon by their neighbors as a particularly
happy oouple. They were last seen Satur-
day evening Bitting on the front stoop andto all appearances as pleasantly disposed
towards eaoh other aaoould belmaglnat).
Sunday morning tbo newsboy lett thepaper and the milkman the dally
supply et milk. Lying neglected at
the baok door or the flat these object
first attracted the attention of the neigh-bor- a.

Finally the attention et the polios
was brought to the myaterloua olronm-stanc- es

and oOloers forced an entrance to
the houie. They broke open the front bed-
room door and a alckonlng sight met their
view. In the alcove or tbo bsdroom, lying
In a pool of blood, lay the body of Mrs,
Hush clad In a nightdress. Proceeding
to the next room the citlnsra nn.
cetvod a rope tied over tbe lop et
the door frame. A vigorous push
at the door and It buret open and the
body of Hush was found hanging sus-
pended, the loot almost touohlng the floor.
Noar by a sheet or newspaper, daubed with
blood, and a butohei'a knlfo suggested the
story of tlio double tragedy, Hush had
evidently first killed hla wife, then wiped
the knife, cut oil a piece el rope exactly
long enough to roach rrom the door-kno-b
on the Insldo over the door-fram- e

and to allow sufficient space for hint-sel- f
to hang. He had tied the rope,

shut the door and proceeded to his self,
murder. His body was also olad In a nlaht.
shirt, provlog that the couple had retired
for the night before the cause for the fatal
tragedy had arisen.

No reason oan be ssslgned. Everything
sround the room bespoke of comfort sad
thore was no indication of any struggle.

What raroell and Cnamli.rlaln Bay.
LcwnoN, July SI, Mr. Parnell, in an In-

terview with tbo United Press oarrespos-de- nt

today with regard to the oharges
made by him In the House et Commons
laat night agalnat Mr. Ubsmborlalo, said
that having made the statement tltst Mr.
Chamberlain bad divulged cablnot secrets,
he did not Intend to pursue the matter
further until the royal oommlaalon begaa
Its work. He would then put Mr. Cham-
berlain In the witness box. That step he
dtolsred was a part of bla case In general,
In refutation et the 2Ymet' charges.

Mr. Chamberlain was subsequently
seen. He declared that he did not attach
tbo slightest Importauoo to Mr. Parnell'a
statements. Ho had not up to the present
thought el taking any steps to reply bat,
ofoourso, It was Impoislble to forecait the
courao debate In the Home' of
Commons might take.

Kingston Wins lha BUo.l.lor Stakes.
Sahatocia, July 31. The weatber y

Is cool and oloar. The traok la In tine ooa-dltlo- n.

The race for tbe Exoelalor stakes,
ter which the crack flyers Terra Cotts,
Kingston and Elk wood are entered, will
be the event or tbe day,

First race, mile dash : Prose 1, Banner
Bearer 2, Kstrella 8, Time 1:16?;.

Hicond race was for the Exoolslor stakes,
IK miles : Kingston 1, Terra Cotta 2, Kile-woo- d

3. Time 2:l0j;.
Tho third race, a handicap sweepstakes

for all ages, mile snd seventy yaids :
Lelor J, Wary 2, Dad 3. Tlmo 1:47,

The fourth race was for the Bplnawey
stskos for ld fillies, (100 eaoh
with (700 added, five furlongs : Gypsey
Quoon 1, Quoon of Trump 2, Daisy Wood-
ruff 3. Tlmo 1:03,

The fifth rsoe, mllo, Diumatlck, I;
Colonel Owens, 2; Banyan, 3. Time, LUJtf.

To Keoover Ills Money.
Dsi Moines, Iowa, July 31. Suit was

begun In the United States circuit court
here yesterday by B. T. White, or Dea-
con " White aa be is commonly known 1st
Wall street, against the late Monarch oo

company snd recolver Brant, of
this olty, ter (10,000. The petition ssya
that this amount was borrowed under false
pretences from tbe Wall strtot broker.

What Da the Cons liners Want ?
Washington, July 31. William Whit-

man, of Boston, tbo president of the Wool
Manufactutera' association, arrived here
yesterday morning. He spent all the day
with tbe Republican membera et the Senate
committee on finance. They went ovir
the entire wool schedule together, and he
oxplalnod to tbem Just what the manufac-
turers of woolen goods wanted.

K'Jrcted by tbe Senate.
WAMniNQToN, July 31. Mr. Spoonet'n

proposed amend mont to the sundry olvlL
bill appropriating (75,000 for a publlo
building at Athlson, Kan., wa re-
jected in tbo Senate thla afternoon.
Tho vote bolng a test of tbe feeling in tbo
Senate on the proprloty or attaching publlo
building bills to thoaiindry civil bill Mr.
Spoonorsald that In defense to the vote he
would offer another publlo building amend-
ment to the bill.

Auntti.r l.lb.rkV tlonallon.
Muhickoon, Mloti., July 81. Chariot. H.

Hackley, of the firm of Uaokley & Hume,
who recently gave the city (100,000 for a
publlo library, for which plans are now
being made, yesterday made another dona-
tion. He gives (23,000 with whloh to pur-
chase books for tbe library,

A York Mllaman Uangs Ulmielt.
Yonic, July 31 --a E. Miller, aged 50, a

milk vondcr, bung himself this morning In
Iho stable attached lo his house on North
George street, near the city limits. He
leaves a widow and four children. The
cauio et the BUloIde was financial trouble.

A Man ana Two lloya Drown.
HAT.IPAX, N. 8., July 31. By thecapslz-la- g

et a boat yesterday, Garrett Koaob,
keeper of a sailors' boarding house, hla
little fen and ycung nopbow named Wells
were drowned.

30 Unite. Hurned.
New Yom:, July 31. The Mutual Ben-

efit Ice company's stable at No. 425 West
13th street, was burned early thla morning.
Thirty horses were incinerated. Total lose
(10,000.

Won by Till.
London, July 31. Tho race for the

Stewards our, whloh was run at GoodwcoJ,
to day, vi ai won by Tib.

i
Waan a Legal Separation,

Ukloiiadk, July 31. King Milan has
asked tbo consistory to grant him a legal
aspiration from Queen Natalie.

mmAwnmu imvmvatiob,
Washington, D, C, July 3L For

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey : Fair, preceded by local rains on

the coast, stationary temperature ; variable
winds.
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